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This Month’s Garden 

During the blistering heat we 

have had recently all of us who 
grow the tall phlox must have felt 
grateful for its sturdy endurance 
under intense sunshine. Its long 
reason of bloom is another great 
advantage to us: for we often find 
inat llowers supposed to bloom 
‘until frost” in the North, give 

cut here after a few weeks. As 
ar as I can judge, the much-ad- 

vertised “Columbia” is a mildew- 
ed failure in Tryon, but “Thor, 
“Enuchsntress” “B. Comte”—and 
no doubt others—do extremely well. 
They must be watered in dry 
weather, preferably not by over- 
head sprinklink, as this is sup- 
nosed to encourage mildew; and 
"or the same reason as too shel- 
tered situation should be avoided. 

wyPhlox seedlings should be careful- 
Brily weeded out, as they have a ten- 

dency to revert to the magenta 
coloring, and being more vigorous 
fhan the older plants, will crowd 
them out, unless destroyed. 

Dav li'IPs. especially the newer 
and finer kinds, are also a great 
help during the summer, being 
very littl? affected by heat and 
drought. Platycodons are drought 
"esistant elso, and should now be 
blooming well. 

Chrysanthemums need careful 
watering and fertilizing through 
the summer (as well as ruthless 
dividing in the spring) but if they 
have had good cere their fine 
foliage will be now giving a pros- 
perous touch to the garden, even 

though the bloom is several weeks 
later. 

Tryon Garden Club, 

The Baby Hospital 
Spatranburg has an institution 

in North Carolina which was 

founded thirty-two years ago and 
which, in its time, has been the 
means of saving the lives of many 
infants and sending hundreds of 
others Lack to their homes in 
rugged hca’th. We refer to the 
Spartanburg Hairy llosoital at 
Saluda. It should also be sai ! 
that til-} i.n... .,..h mo'lvers who 
have accompanied 'heir children t 
the hiv ;'i r.i have bi'-.i V' stored 
to health and have been taugh 
be4 ter methods of caring for 
children. 

Next Friday will be visitors day 
at the hospital, the day when its 
friends make their annual pilgrim- 
age to Saluda to inspect the insti- 
tution, encourage those who are 

patients and those who look after 
them. A committee has been ap 
pointed to request Spartanburg 
residents who are interested in the 
relief of underprivileged babies 
and their mothers! to join the par- 
ty which will make the trip to 
Saluda Friday evening and return 
to the city after sun per. This is 
a fin^ charity and the invitation 
should be accepted by many resi- 
dents.—Spartanburg Herald. 

Detroit, July 13.—Deaths from 
the worst heat plague in Michi- 
gan’s history mounted to 390 to- 
night as the sixth day of 100-de 

gree weather brought tempera- 
tures to 111 degrees, the highest 
ever recorded in the state. 

Out on the western prairies of 
Canada a new high mark of 112 
was recorded at Emerson, Man. 
Dominion deaths mounted also. 


